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Fig. 1 Diagram of d emodulating s ys tem for f iber
g rating s en sor. LD: laser diode, WDM:
waveleng th divi sion mul tiplexer, EDF:
erbium-doped fiber, ISO: optical is olato r
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Fig. 3 Th e relationship betw een w avelength and
scan ning steps for fib er laser
Fig. 4 Th e relationship betw een the photo-detector
output vol tage and las er w avelength
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Fig. 5 Gaussi sn cu rve f it ting for th e photo-detector
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Fig. 6 The relation ship betw een tem perature and
cen ter w avelength of sensing grating
determined by curve f it ting
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Abstract　 A novel approach for demodulation of fiber grating senso rs wi th high-
resolution is propo sed based on a tunable fiber laser interrogating the sensing
fiber g rating. The fiber laser scanning for interroga tion is co nt rolled by
computer. The computer sy nchro nously perfo rms data gathering and data
processing while it controls laser w aveleng th scanning. The Bragg waveleng th of
sensing grating is determined by using the Gaussian-New ton curv e fitting
approach. The waveleng th-shif t resolution o f this scheme is 0. 1 pm, which can
be used in the measurement of temperature o r s train with high-resolutio n
capability.
Key words　 fiber grating , 　 sensor, 　 demodulatio n.
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